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Lions at W.Virgihia
In Quest of 13thWin

-Penn State will seek its 13th basketball win tonight when it
meets the revenge-hungry Mountaineers of West Virginia at Mor-
gantown. The game will mark the Lions' final road appearance of
the-1049-'5O season.

.Nittany hopes of recording win No. 3 over the Hillbillies this
year-were somewhat heightened by the news of the release of their
record-smashing c e n t e r, Marty
Costa, from the College Infirmary.

Sent to bed for a head cold on
'the'Lions' return from their New
YOrk trip on Sunday, the 6-foot
6-inch athlete was released by Dr.
Alfred Griess this morning. He
will make the trip with the team
Iput'whether his playing effective-
ness has been impaired is un-
known. He has been unable to
practice this week.

GROSS HOPEFUL
"I presume that 'Marty will

be able to play tonight," Gross
said yesterday afternodn. "If he
doesn't, it's going to cripple our
chances badly.

"The Mountaineers ?are'prac-
tically .unbeatable at •home.v.,So
far this season only two teams
have been able to , upset them
there. Both of those teams—
Kansas State and 'circinatti
are rated•away above Us." . ' .

Just in case Costa finds the go-
ing a little rough,/Gross . Plans to
insert "Tiny" McAilal-on into ,the,
Lion co-captain's gtiatii:alCit alOn`g-
side of Ted Panoplcis. Lee SchliSL
ler will take charge of the center
spot with Lou Lamie and Joe
Tocci 'generating the ,Lions, fmt,
break from their front-courtppsi-,
tions.

In regard to the dog-eat-dog
fight for regular'varsity recogni-
tion between Panoplos, Hardy
Williams and MclVlahan Gross
said, "It's up to the individuals
involved. Any of the three who
shows he's got the stuff. ;2will
play."

West Virginia will 'enter' to-
night's game with a record of ten
wins and eleven losses,. a good
indication. of how • far back,•thef
have, gone since last year when
they won).B -out of '.gl "games:

TOUGH AT HOME

They will tell you the story of
a kid who is as game as they
come, a real "money player",when
the tension and pressure of
tough • game is highest. For two
years the former.. Northampton
High School boy plugged along,
willing to bide his „time until, a
varsity position. opened:

OPENS AT'CENTER
Last Fall, when the 1949-50

season got underway, Lee was
:ready— and he opened the' cani-iidigii'at center..

In '2l games the botany major
with the, 2.4 all-college average
pocketed 165 points to help 1.3.ce
.theNittany club *to its beg. sea-
son in six years.

However, at home they -..gre
still as tough as ever. This was
demonstrated when they dropped
Temple 57 to 46' at Morgantown,
after receiving an 82.t0 .come=
upance by the Owls in Philly."

Like State, West Virginia has
one more contest to play after
today. Saturday the Mountaineers
close their season 'against• Pitt
while the 'Lions end up :against
Georgetown at Rec Hall. .

His high mark was a 21-point
perfoirnance 'against Gettysburg.
S.thisler rankdAhird,in,team scar-
'ing behind ace guard Marty Cos-
ta, and forward Lou Lamie. • .
' Despite the.“language. of therecord • books Schisler still re-
niains•,as noticeable as the second
man-in • a game of solitaire. Be-
cause of the steady, workmanlike
job' he turns. in, game• after game
fans haVe becOme used to seeing
hint do. the right thing at the
right time without •showmanship
or attempting to "hog the show."
'He is a'collegiate "pro" in every
sense of the word.

• CUSTOM BUILTSchisler is what is known as

Three dollars will buy a text-
book for a student in a country
Where libraries were lost in the
War. Give to. WSSF.' .

. .sTATE NOWFea Sturetime'
2:11, 4:03, 5:55, 7:47, 9.39

•

Tickets
Tickets for the National Col-

legiate boxing championships
to be held in Rec Hall March
30 to April 1 will go on sale
today at the ticket windows of
the Athletic Association office,
first floor, Old Main.

H. R. Gilbert, graduate man-
ager of athletics, said tickets
will be disposed of on a "first
come, first served" basis. Re-
served seat prices range from
$1.20 for the first two sessions
to $2.40 for the finals.

Schis' Records Talk
Louder Than Words

By RAY KOEHLER
Lee Schisler, 6-foot 4-inch center, is probably one of the

most underrated athletes at Penn State, yet he has been one
of the main cogs in the rejuvenation of the Nittany Lions'
basketball team this year.

It is seldom that his feats are discussed with the
of enthusiasm which promotes even athletes of lesser
above him and it is not un-
common •to have to di g
through wads of agate type
before coming to the name,
Schisler. If you really want
to. getthe low-down you would
have to stop •by and talk to
Head Basketball Coach Elmer
Gross, or some of the varsity
players

degree
ability

a hand-made ball pldyer. John
Lawther, former Penn State men-
tor and perhaps the best author-
ity on the "zone" in basketball
today, /turned him into an alert
defenserhan. Gross worked many
hours to straighten out the kinks
in his now deadly One-hand push
shot, while Assistant Coach John
Egli, himself an excellent rebbund
man for Penn State •in 1943. has
"helped me plenty in moving in-
to position for a recovery"

Lee's biggest thrill wasiized several months ago whenPenn State received an invitation
to piay in the first annual Dixie

(Continued on page four)

•

WALLET PHOTOS
20 for $l.OO-:,

Perfect for Application or Friendship
Photos. 21/2x3 14 1 double weight prints
on best quality silk-finish paper. Mail
your portrait NOW for prompt ser-vice.. Any size , photo will make ~good
'reproduCtions. Original returned' tm--
harmed. Please include 15c for- postage.
Reprints from our copy negatives Se
each, minimum order 10 prints. Sat's-
laCtiOn- guaranteed.

• MAIL -TO-DAY CO.
Box 1112 . Altoona, Pa.

Two Scoring Marks
Marty Costa's 32 points against

American U. and his team's 82
points against West Virginia
represent new scoring highs for
modern Penn State basketball.

SAVE
TIME

and

MONEY
4;„ 4

at
The Largest Automatic
Laundry In Central Pa.

With 25 washers and 9 dryers
at your disposal, your laundry
job will be finished in a short
time . . . while you go about
your other errands. 9 lbs.,
washed and dried, for a mere
60c. Have your laundry picked
up by calling Student Cleaning
Service-2956.

MARSHALL'S~.....„_'. M
-0 :7--, Automaticr6' )\--
*-

Laundry

454 E. College1 4. Ave.
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NELSON PAIGE
Bold Look sls97SHIRTS Original

Price . $3.95

•French Cuff •Pastel Colors
•Spread Collar, soft with stays
• Fine quality broadcloth

COLLEGE
SPORTSWEAR •

Second Floor Bargain Room
BEAVER and ALLEN •

ALTOONA STATE COLLEGE
celebrate their 59th anniversary of serving

Central Pennsylvania

An orchid flown directly from Hawaii
and

A ten percent discount will be given with caCch
purchase of hosiery ,shoes or handbag.

Open-9 p. m 111 S. Allen

QUITTING BUSINESS!
Yes, Mitchell's Dress Shop is going out of the ready-to-wear
business; all merchandise must be sold in a short period of time
as the store room has been leased and we have only a few days
to vacate.

Mitchell's has -always been noted for quality goods, and every
article of merchandise in the store has been drastically reduced
for immediate sale, everything is' being sold; many items have
been'reduced 75 to 80 percent.

Don't miss this going out of business sale. For a few dollars
you can select a complete wardrobe or pick up a number, of
articles you can always use. Many items are suitable for gifts.
It's your opportunity of a lifetiMeto make a few dollars do the
work of many.

Blouses Gloves
..................................

Dresses: Juniors,___
•

__
,

iEats Panties imiTcHE , Misses, Women'sLL'S DRESS SHOP' •

Vz SizesLi Pajamas Coats -1 0
11 , • ti • IBrassiers Suits gki

il 124E. College Ave. • Phone 7862 ;,i Hose, Sweaters, 3
g Foundations h q ,

. Skirts
s; x.<:•


